
rv *T.HOSTflirrEß’SS ?

STOMACH BITTERS.
- >Tr ls folket that, at some period, every stem*
b«r of the boman family is subject to disease
«r difltnrtwncc faf the bodily functions; but, '
irlth the aid of a good tonio and the exercise |

«f plain common sense, they may be able so to
regulate tile system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course'to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vitol strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in-
troduced to thw country a preparation bearing
Us name, which is not a new medicine, but one
.thai has boon tried .for years, giving satisfae-
tion to ell whe have used it. The Bitten
•perate powetfally upon the stomach, bowels,
and .liver, restoring them to » healthy end
Tigorous action, and thos, by the simple pro-
<eess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triomphoTer disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hou-
se*, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, oranyBilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tiw Stomach dr Bowels, producing
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, sc., these ,
Bitten have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon- -
traded by new settlers, and cansed principally
by theehangeof waterand diet, will be
regulated by a brief use of tide prejwnrioii. i
Dyspepsia, a disease which is .probably more ■prevalent,(in all its various forme, than any 1
other, and the came of which may always ",
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions onthe bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind;
(hen why not useian articleknown to be infal-
libleT All nations have their Bitten, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all then is ’
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.,

Fbveb and Ague.—This trying and ptovitk- :
ing disease, whioh fixes its rolentiesagrasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use qf HOSTETTER’S :.
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, amne of the
above-stated diseases can be qoufraoted, even,
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used ,

. as-per directions. And-aetbey neither.create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of dlot.oi' interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but prunote sound ajqep.
and healthy digestion, complaint is re-
moved os speedily os is consistentwith the fao- ■duotion of a thorough and permanent cqjfe.~

For Persons in Advonced'Ttears, who are
goffering from aa enfeebled constitution and .
Infirm body, these Bitters arc invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to bo appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters arc indis-
pensable, especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the - demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonio, such as

' Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is needed to import
- temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all coses of debility, and, before so doing,

t
should ask their physician, who, if hex is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in ail coses of weakness.

CADTIOH.—We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, bat ask
for Hostettxb's Celebrated Stomach BiAees, '
nnH gee that each bottle has the words “ Dr. J.
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters*’ blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that onr autograph
signature is on the label.

SS" Prepared and soldby HOSTETTHE &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the.United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.
£B*Sold by C W Kessler and A Ron ah, Altoona; 0 A

Jacobs. J K button aud W 0 Murray, HoUidaysburg; and
6. Berlin Tyrone, [Aug 25,1859-lp

I>ATENT KEROSENE Ofl CARBON
I OIL LAMPS!
Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safelyor Economy.

Every person desiring to obtnip the very beet and cheap
eet potable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate , - ,

Ist. Hint NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or lees

light.
6 th. '.That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. Tfaat'the light is at least SO per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels,and arehighly recommended for family use.

The burner of theCarbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old aide, banging and taSle fluid and oil tarapsiat a smallexpense, and will answer every purpos* of * now lahp.

we guaranteeperfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 10, 1858-tt] 0. W. KESSLER.

*OXCHAN£E HOTEL.—THE SUB-
-I*J SCIIIBER would respcotfullyln-

form the public that be has recently re- A
fitted the above Hotel, end Is now pre- jßyjSßir»S
pared to 'accommodate bis friends ami flimSiMpatrons in a comfortable wanner, aud heBgSSSMfe"
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
BOjonntera. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and hi* Bar
filled with liquors of Choice brands, sllis charges are as
reasonable as those.of anyother Hotel in the piece, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor himwith their custom. Expecting to receive a shoreof public patronage, and folly intending to deserve it, be
throws open his house to thepublic and invites a trial.
I have just received a stock of No. 1 french Brandy,

to tfiedlclnal purposes.
Also alargewtock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-iposes, togetherwith a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey tobe found in the country.
Altoona, May 27,1859-tly] \ JOHN BOWMAN.

HOWAKD ASSOCIATION,
i-HTLADEUPItIA.

■A SenepUent Intdiutton atabUihed by
the JUtUfef the BCdk and JHttreeied, ttj/tidedwUh

Virulentand Epidemic iHttata, and etpedaUvfor theCure <fIHteatuo/ the Sextud Organt. ,

Medfc* l Advke given gratia, by the Acting Surgeon* towho apply by totter, with a their condi-
tioOy occupation, habits of Ufo. .«c.,) and In cases ofextreme poverty, Medicines famished free of charge.

on Spermatorrhoea, and other
i diseawe- of the SexnaLOrgans, ind on the ihtw tasmisemployed in the Dtspißary, sent to the afflicted in seatedtotterenvelones,free of charge. Two or three Btampsfar

portage will be acceptable, “I! •
Address, OR. J. SMIiON HOUGHTON, Acting Sqm-

Mtca,Howard Association,No. 2 Sontb Ninth Street Phil-adeipbia, border of the Oirectors.
**BA O.HKARTWBEL. JVtQRQ. gAIRCHILD, See"f. ■; (Jan. 18, ’flO.-ly

; GLENN’S r
ONE PRICE HAT AHD CAP STORE,

’ {com*** by thi nfr* STtar ntoox,) •>.

North Wtft Corner of Eighth and fitted SireeU,
: PHILADELPHIA. ,

fTHEPjJRLIO ARE RESPECTFUL--JL XTfartitod to hear In mind that at this Store mcr he*>Md an assortment offashionable and handsome
Maluldn lfrtfsBait, Sift Bait, -• r

•

Medium Depth Crown, Cloth -and "Glased,v»Ps,Plnsh and Plush Trimmed Cans for Men sad' ■Buys/Phncy Hats and Cups for Children,
j, *. at fair Prices.iSTw^KM®!^ 10113£OK WiGUDAB GOODS.-®*

—ALL PERSONS 5 ARE
Notified not to purchase or sell anylager beerftopPO* ALTOONA BKEWTißrthem-BOT*r

1
hare been and nersr wUI be solde§re’?rJ; AU-kegs-oontainging said stamp wUI“!2*H2ed ““Makon, wherever found, by the proprietorsof the Brcwenr to whom they belong. -

-July-itothAfe&-tf. - -%agKLMiBhO.
jfIASiPgENE, BURNINO -F^UIB,

; -yx

TILANICS op all descriptions
I) neatly apd expedleloualy executed at this offlof.

rrARD#ASE OF ALL DESCRIP*
Jyt' tioo»inst rewired and fer saleby■TSfclMf]. s. B, HILEIUK,

In presenting yon with DK. EATON’S INFANTILE
CORDIAL, we desiroto state itseuperiority over every nos-
trum that flarse ,r quack has heretofore u tiered yon.

First. It id the preparation ofa regular physician, who
Is well qualified from much experience in infantile com-
plaints ti. prescribe for tliem. Secondly—it is entirely free
from paregoric or opiate of any kind, and consequently re-
lieves by removing Ore Suffering bi your child, instead ofdeadening its sensibilities. Thirdly—lt is pnt up with greatcare, as a comparison of it with any other article-lbr infan-
tile complaints will sirow; thi very roots front which it is
distilled being dug from tiie forests nn er the direction of
Dr., Eaton, many of them by his own bauds. Fomthiy—
It is perfectly harmless and cannot injure the most delicate
Infant, and Is u certain cure and relief in ail the Allowing
casds, which is Its cbiefmerit overevery other preparation,
viz:—

FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTEDING TEETHING; such
as Ltsxxteet, Colic, Ac-, for softening the gums and
relieving pain. For regulating tlio Bowels it is une-qual led. For Cold in the'Head it is a sure, reliet For (ho
CROUP, the most fatal And trying of all diseases,' it can berelied on with perfect confidence; and being apowerful an-ti spasmodic in all cases of convulsions or fits, we earnest-ly recommend yon to lose no time inprocuring It. Lastly—-ft costa so much more than other preparations of thekindthat we cannot Afford each long advertisements ascan those'whose whole expense is their advertising; for the same rea*son.- it commends itself a> the most reliable to alt mothers.
In ail cases,’ the directionswrapped around each bottle mustbe strictly followed. Price, 25 cents perbottle.

pMij
Dr. Bronson, having beep fco fiw reduced by consumption

os to be considered beyond oil hope ofrecove .7 by the most
of the nodical proffession, and aim by himself—a

regular physician of twenty years practice—as a lustresort
conceived the idea7 of ANALYZING THE BLOOD, add ap-
plying the subject of Physiology to the mere immediate
connection. and effect of the state of the Blood npon the
hetdth on’d system. > The remit has been thoprodnotlon of
this “BLOOD FOOD,” from the use of which, Dr. Bronson'
was restored tp perfect health. W(thinshe monthsafterits
Introduction,over two thonaand consumptives were effectu-
ally ented by It. If you bate any complaints of acon-
sumptive tendency. Conch, Cold, Headache, Palpitation ofIheHduf, Loss of Appetiteor pain inthe slde.loee notime
inpHcnring a bottle of the “ BLOOD FOOD.? IfyOu, aresuffering from Nervous Debility, or your Sleep ts Brokenand disturbed, if your Spirits are Depressed, or yenr Or-gans relaxed; you :wlll {tried this an unfailing remedy, by
commenctogywth ten drops. If your liver istorpid or dis-
eased in anv manner whoever, one, or two bottles wlUbesttfe |o invigorate and •' bring It into Unity and healthy ac-_tlon. Jn themostInveterate cases ofDyspepsia, the patient
ean here, find the most efficient and grateful relief. A. bane-fit is always experienced:! after taking.oniy one bottle." InMate or Ifojuale‘Gomplaints or Weakness the snfferer,after trying other remedies in vain. may.rest assured, that Iawrtela cnrt will tfrsnH from the use of twodrthroe bot-
tles. The “BUXID pOOD;’ I* effectual Inallcases ofErnp-

• Hons, Salt JlffeUra, Scrofulas aiid other Jike complaint*.—
Vde ard emftcUtid children aridadnlts saw immediatelybeoefttted by its use. It gives strength to the body andcolor and beauty tbthetfcln. Fhydcians of alt schoolsareusing it withworirterfu! sncaaF. 5F<»r full dttoritioM,awcirculars. -*Frioetil'per.b6ittle.''' ;:)Bdfd'byf'''''’'''''''

.
;; CHURCH A DUFONT, ■■

■ W-EWTt*SONS, Philadelphia,andO. H-KKYBEB,Pittsburgh; WhoieaUo. AgehhfcA.towffi,' Aitoona; W, T. Murrey, HoUidavsburr:druggists throughout tin ~

PLACING MILL: & BASH MANU-
Mr. would announce that

Planing Mill and Sasli Manufac-
' ■■■' :V; :■■■'' lory, '

from Tipton to AJtomm, where he will continue to mi or-dors and attend to all work cntrn«todto Min with arm.pateh The Jimiaonthelot adJotolng steamFlouring Mill. Tjma MaATTTirv(Altoona. Nov. 17,1859.—tf
IUOS*

.

DLET

COLUIIOiN’ OF CITEATE'OF MAG-KJ KESlkr-a cooling Cathartic, mild in ite operationand the taste, prepored and fife sale byJune at 1968.-1# A. EOCSH, Orvegtit.

JACOB snydilr, tailor,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully setfurth my claim to public atten-
tion, us a Fashionable Tailor as follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths. Cassi-
meres, Vestings and Irimiuings, which., when examined,
always please. . •

Because my work li vifide up Is a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customers a city ap-
pearance. i '■

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to be
found anywhere. ; xBecause long experience is my business give* me entire
control over it and I am not dependant npon any one to
lift me out of the suds. | ,

Because I am-still on thie sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as aCutter And workman unimpaired.

Call on me. in the corner room of the “Brant House.”
dire me a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona. May 2Hm [ JACOB SNYDER.

YER’S CHEERY PECTORAL,
B. K. SKI.IiERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

Uoqfland’s German Billers,
past-have's Holland Bittert,

Sandford 1s Liver Invigorator,
; Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Pills,,
i Duponco's Golden Fills,

Wright's, Ayer’s, Fif/ion’* and McLane's Pills,
I Merchant's Gargling OH,Peny David Fain Killer,

.

MpichtU's Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,

instore and for sale nt
Sept, a, 1858-tf.] S A. ROUSH’S Drug Stow.

Blair county daguerrban
ROOMS.—Sir. G. If. FISHER, the Hollldaysbnrc

Artist, bogs leave to inform pur readers that he is prepared

Photographs 6f deceased persons,
from Daguerreotypes, at [the shortest notice and bn themoet reasonable terms. Ho boa Just received a largo stockof durableand neat coses, (of all Sizes and styles, including
a new potteru pf.Family Case for lirar peraons, and is pre-pared to fill them with perfect likenesses, . A
AMBROTTPE, DAGUKKJREOTYPK OR PHOTOORAPU!Give him a.call. Room* on tho comer of MontgomeryandAUegbeny streets,Holidaysburg, Fa. fJunel7-tf. ■
c* W. : KESSLER- —PRACTICALVJ • DBDOOIST, reepectlhlly announces •" ‘h'to the citizemof Altoonaund the public
erally, that hestillcontinues tlieDrug
°" street, where jhe keeps wnstentlySPJlSri’ "ndHetail,DRUGS, jBV

■ 01U’ C
* ““fo.Pfpublic patronage,
merchants supplied on reasonable terms,andat Iorders froma dlstaacepromptly attended to.I’hyslctons prescripttoiw asrefUUy compounded. [l-tt

f IONSTANTLY; RECEIVING NEW
VyßoodyMadoXßothina of theloteetFediUxu, ebwtuerthan ever,at p UTUaTOrDec. 9,1888.’ • •■■= j -■! '

,

A SPLENDII); ASSORTMENT OFgQL Undershirts: and :Drawera, Cotton, Rfoioneii and

PINE AND TABS OILS, OAM-
Jan.S,v&ft-tf] r .>a,- r^y--r .. ; ;

'■

/VN HAND AT|MpCOBMICK’S Store

A Trua-
. niruim&r uieai'■ ;

- - KESSBBR’g.

riARPET i BAGS. TRUNKS, CM
BBETiTiAß.fce^eaaba'bongfatcheaperatH.TUOH*Sthan at any other ;ptnea in the country, ■ (Deo. 9. .1868,

The highest price in cash
paid for Beef Htdes/b? J. L ICKBS.

.LYON’S
fare Oliio iatawSia Srandy.
3''HE UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE

- to*nd tfaa it tltt*y TURK BRAHDV lot
MEI>ICINAIj purposed
known, Which to fully corroborated by all practicing why
aicioos who hare used It In their practice. • -

For Summer Complaints with Children.
A Cure is guarantiedor the money mil bare ■

funded, V
•as It wAbcfleetoally ret lore that affliction, «awell «r

Dlarrlnra A Bowel Cen^klß^
J AS A BEVERAGE, 1
The pure article to altogether superior,.aed eemniga

aud ROSS R)OUa>T for ,

Ditpepsio, Flatulency, Cramp, Colie, Languor,
Low Sprite, General 'Debility, Ifeneue

- neu, Liver C<mplmat, etc.
Pbysieleu, who have need ttiotiieirpcaeUraii apeet at

It In the ribat flattering terms, arwlll he aean-by taference
to the atuaeroae letters endcertificates.

A. HARTk 00, Proprtotore, Ctoclanati.

A. ROUSH,
SolaWholecalcand Jtetail Agent for Blair comity.

Ker.XO, 1858. ‘

-
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GREAT OPENING

SPRING AND SUMMER
rso, '

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST EE-
• eelred and opened at his old stand, on Virginia at-

a large and attractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties in ;
PREGES, DVCALS, LAW&S, GINGHAMS. EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY <t GLOVE&Wnd ull varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
'together with,a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s

1 wear, ruch.i(s Clolliß, Cussimeres and Vestings. \

Alsoah full stock of Hardware, Quoensware and
GROCERIES.

andan assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES. GAITORS, &.C.,

ofail sites and stylos, wiiich equal to any in the market,
and will he soldat fair prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can' now
display my largely Increased stack to better advantage
and wonld respectfully Invite everybody to call.

May 12,1859.

■XTKW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
il VISION STOKE.

The subscriber would respectftiliy inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that he has opemai astore oftheabove
kind, near the comer of Adnlioe and Julia streets, Kast
Altoona, where he will keep constantly an band afull sup-
ply of everything in Jtis line. Hia?^

GROCERTSS
are all fresh and will bo sold at pticer as low as those of
any other.ostabllshment in town. His|stock of provisions,
conuinting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, &c.
will bo said a little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. Uin Flour is obtained from the best mills in
the Western part of the State, and la warranted to be wbat
it is represented. ’

All muds of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand.

I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall at all
time* bo able tosupply jay Customers with whatever they
may need, and I Intend also to ecll at prices which will
make it a saving to these who patronize ifiy store.

July 22, XSSS 3m. HJBXRY BULL.

A I ARBI AGE GUIDE—BEING A
I private instructor for married persons.

or those about to be married both male
Tetanic. in everytliing concerning the physiol,s

§y and relations of onr system, and the pro- ■ r
nction or prevention offspring, including all the now dis-

coveries never before given In the English language,' byVfjl. TOUNO, M. D. This is really a valuable and inter-
esting work. It is written in, plain language for the gene-
ral reader, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—
All young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage. ami having (he least impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every one
should he acquainted with; still it is a book that mast bo
locked up, and not lie about the house It will be sent to
any one on the receipt of twenty-five cent* in specie or in
postage stamps Address DR. ffll. YOUNG, No. flGSpruce
£tried. Philadelphia, Pa.

AS-AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No-, mutter
what may bo your disc a?*', before you place yourself under
t!lo care of any oueiif the notorious quacks—native or for-
eign—»ho advertise in this or any other paper, get a ropy
of either of Dr. Young's Books, am) read it carefully. It
will bo Use moans of saving yon many a dollar, your health
and possibly your life.

DK. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in bis publications, at his Office. No. 416 Spruce St.
above Fourth. [Apr.li’CO.-lyeow.

'J'HB UNDERSIGNED WOULDJL respectfully inform his oM eas-
terners and the public generally
that he has just received a laeocand BAjn>SoKiftd> sortzneiit of

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
and vestings.

which h« is now offering for sale,
and is prepared to mute them np in
the latest style & moil durable man-ner, as none, bat the best workmenare employed, and all work made willhe warranted, to glre satisfaction.

Stock of GwitfFURNISHING . Qoopd ,

such ar Smais, Cotxabs, Ukots-
SHIMS, Drawer*. \Pocket Handkerchiefs,Neck Ti a.Stocks,
Snspepdere, Hosiery, Ac- Ac.; also a, large assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, ail of which hols determinedto.sell ns cheap as they can be bought this side of Phils-delpbla. The pnbllc are respectfully Invited to call and
examine my fctock, as I shall take pleasure inshowing
them. Doors open at all times froih 6A. JI. until OP. M,
Admittance free.

May.6‘ 1869-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

Red lion; hotel,
'ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.Ibis oldestablished and popular HOTEL, located pearl;opposilethe place of stopping the passenger cars In Alttx>na, has passed into the bands of the present proprietor.—Long experience Ip the business warrants me In assuringthe travelling1public that nopains will bespared torenderguests as comfortable as possible while solouruine under

mj roof. ■The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the vetrbest tho market affords. ,

Tlie BAR will befound to contain an excellent assort-
meat of LIQUQRB of all kinds, including that choice bevoram LAGER BEER. -

The STABLE is in charge of on excellent and experi-enced Ostler. , , -
The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the

rasincs and'Ouvfacilities at hiscommand, to make the RedIJom class Sotelo The hnriness of
Jhe Hotelwill be under lay own pereonalwupervision. Allberalslmeofpublic patronage iskludlysollcited. '

„
JOH« V. BCHWEiaMT, ProprUtor.

May 18, UStMtf ’ ' *

X BCBIBER wpnld respectfully snnoanee >■-to the cltisens ofAltoona;and vicinity, that he Jraß
hasopeneda i r"

■' Hm*;:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HKrev, SBEET-IBOy ftSTOTE HTORE,

on Helen street, between Annie nndJulla streets. East Al-
toona, where he willkeep constantly oil hand nTarge aa-
•owment Jhf everything In bis line, which he will dispose:
ofon reasonable terms.

HOOFING & SPOUTING
pot up on short: notice.' He alto mtknnlhctures Leaped
Inon. Spouting, which is said to bejmnphsnpefior to gal-
vanized sheet-iron or tin. ’

,

" '

*
‘

. AD kinds of Job wotfc promptly attended to. A share of
pt*Uc patronage-U solicited. • BAMDJSL I. PBIE3.

Oct. 2ftb, ’69-tf. T i :

The great question which
. sow agitates the mind of every person

is, where can Igetthe best article for
moneyf Vlnregard to 1 other matters, the
scribor-would not attempt to direct, hot if you
want anything in the line of

BOOTS OR SHOES - •

he invites an examination of his stock and work-
; Hekeeps constantly on hand anassortment ofßoots,onoos,
QalterS, Slippers. Ac.. which he offers at fair prices. ■Ho win give special attention to cuatmn work, all of
Wjrlcfi wili he warranted to give satisfaction.- Nonebut the
fetivmrkmen i»re employed ■ - .

’
•Remember my ahop h> on Virginia street, immediately

opposite Kessler’s Drug Store..
...

- mn
September 3, ’O7-tf] JOHN fl. ROBERTA.

Etaib oils, colognes, ?om-4_L g Cream.ToUet So^^p

; CfttfeAl* Ala
UTEBARY EWPOftIVM,
' Htt. i, "ALTOONA HOUSE,’ 1 ALTOONA. PA..

HAS ALL THE

, f T>iWhiatlnsia nt the dtf,Hm^fUnn :
_

k Bemino FM,

-

*.« v- -.-Jfaper*# HWS5fc-V
• A:*ili ■• ■ J&BotftKetoriat,

fheJßatfrwtat mrU >
(Oniiiß)

..... J ; A’haJV'oa T«*.CHgp&j ,-,: ■

-;vi JTaNwMJihlfct Qattfa, ' ' ■ '

■“Tartar* t Jttfi lOwtrofaA
,

, tortmhJtit&etEfefcrf iftom#: Vmktt KHiimt,
ABomm TrOttme. . NittSath.

SA1UB8; ;:.

FUUddpkbttorm, ~,- ;
i PuhUcLeietr,- * ' New Tork TrOtm,

' :::,‘jmsb*vhOk*mUh,
TowhichviUheadded thenewpublication*aa theyappear.
Hogazinea, Bmli and Beanannee, MiaceUaneoot Books,■ School Books.Copy Book*, Slut**, Pen*,Pencil*. lain,
; £ap and Letter Paper.Knrehjpea, Drawing and .

Paper. Blank Books dad to fact erery -,; -

v. thing In theßt*t*anary-‘llß«.Toyv Ko-
i : tionsandGanMof every variety. Pie* •

tares sod Picture Frame*. Ac. -

MLA choice kit ofOONKBCnOKERIEB, at«W nri-
ety. ‘ Also. TOBACCO andSEOABS of*ho beatquallty,
; N.B.—We are goto Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
oonnty, for BOHN’S CBLKBBATED BALVJS. It doeapoa-
ttfwik curtail sow* to whfch it Isapplied. Try it.
j r ■ /T .

n, FBTTiyoBB..

r- %
~

v .* i -a* 5 -Wit

T JOOK odt FOB your head u
A poet gives the following advice toyoung men on

going topartica:
Ingoing to parties, jnstmind 'what your atl,

”

Beware of yonr bead and take careof your DAT;;
Least you find that a favorite sop ofyourm other,
Halauabhein Chu one sod a brick In the other.

Speaking about hats and Heads—the subscriber would
respectfully announce thatHebus' Justrctumedfrom the
city with alarge and well eclectedstock of Men ohd Boys’
■; HATS B OP

AND HH ALL
PAPS, JBt^YLEJS,
FOR fMA\D OTTER,

of Avery color,and shape. Also,-# good assortment of
- LADIES AKD IffISSES FITBS, -

of different varieties, all of -which will bo sold

, i. CHEAP FOB X3ASH. -c
Persons ip .want of anything In the, above line, will

Slease give'nio acall beforepufchasing elsewhere, as lam
etermined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.
Store on Virginia street* Opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona. April 28, ISMHtt JESSE SMITH.

Staves, Tin & Sheet iron Ware,
i SPOUTING-, &C.

TAS W. BIGG WOULD RE-
ff speetfuliy inform the citizen* of Altoona
and vicinity that lie keeps constantly on hwi
large assortment of CMcing. Potior, Office andJS9gß9|
Shop Stipe*, of all styles and sizes, to salt the ,r '.~
wants of dll, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-
alile terms.

He also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron IHirp, consisting of all articles for culinary purposes—
Ccal Scuttles. Stove. I*ipte. rfc. ' •

Be has also purchased theright of sale lit Blair county,
of 11. V. JONES'

. IMPKOVED SAUSAGE STUFFEB,
. s. ,

an InventioD which nerds only to be seen to be apprecta-
apd aiioulti be possessed by every former, butcher or those
‘requiring such a machine.

'

.
gj. Particular attention paid to putting upSPOUTING,

either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the inoal reasonable terms. ISflMy

/CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
/CORED.
/ DR. H. JAMES,

Discovered, while in the West Indies, a certain cure, for
I Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs,’ Colds, and
General Debility. The remedy was discovered by him when
his only child, a daughter, was given op to die.. His child
was cured, and is now aliveand well. Desirous oflienefll-
ting bis .fellow 1 mortals, he will send to those who wish it/
the recipe containing1 full directions for making and suc-
cesajhlly using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
wlth stimp for return postage. When received, take it to
<3. W.Kessler, Druggist, Altoona., There is nut a single
symptom of Comsnmption which it does not at once I
take bold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, f
Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex- #

pectoratiop,sharppal is in thelungi, sore throat, chilly /

nausea at the stomach, inaction of the /
bowels, wasting away of the muscles. Address 0.P.w
BROWN it CO, 32 and 34 John St, New York.

March 8, 1860,-6m.*

Be Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers Bt., W. Y.,
TT7OULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
yy that they ore opening Weekly, in new and bsan-

Ufol patterns, the

i WAMSUTTA PRINTS/■ ■''' -i; ALSO THU

;■■■! AMOSKEAQr,
A New Print, which excelsevery Print in the Country for
perfection of execution and design In foil Madder Colors.
Unr prints are cheaper than any in market,' and meeting
with’extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

Fbh’y’Z.lßflO.-ly \
"

Bakery and Grocery Store.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-
: X STANTEt on band ;■/ 7- '
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &e.
\ Fresh Bacon, J^OtTE,

■; GROCERIES^
Alan, a choice lot of BKQARS and TOBACCO.
V/ JACOR rinlk, ;

!: Nov. 10. ,;/ ■-.. yitgihla Street, below’Annie Street.
l'- '' SEND FOE " i •*.» :’

CUB SALTISH HOSE’S great
’I|<3 BOOK.—Eyeryntarrl<4«id single womanshould hire
thfi valuable and inatructivowork. ltwfll«a»<-them many
jleepteMnigbtßanddaysof sorrow. Erera ytmnz man and
woman contemplating holy wedlock, should bayethls
highly Instructive book. It will saye to tfcosd who read It
ithohsands <>f dollars, and manyalter chagrins and regrets.
Mothers: fathers, sisters, brothers, send for. It and read Its
instructive pages.. Yon wttl uever regret It. Sent free to
anyaddress, by enclosing four stamps to W. DE KUBB, U.
D_ Box 84. Philadelphia Post Office.

: Feb. 9. 1880.-ly.

t fc IfTVH/r A For *I!#IJJ,BTASTBELIEFi A Si I IVI A v aiMl PBRSANBNT CDIIE of
iff X'-J: p jiff » thitdiitrewifigcomplaintuw

BBONCtffAI. CIGARETTES,
Uada by C. B. SEtMbtia*bo.,loTN«Mi»n St, N.T.

'-’A.-- Piice,slper box; sent free by port.
7v [ JFOIS SALE BY A$L DBDOGILTS.

. March . s .

aAIR, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,
Point, Saab'ond Torairfi Brushes at

KBSSIiER'B.

ajjgp;
PERMANENT©)

(7

■-YteW remedy I*offered at affording a Mr» of ip<«Sj
sure for tbe Urge ouster that dlsaouwaUy m norland
of fcQ .scourge. Consumption, to whloh-unfortu-
nately, ad many predisposing <um exist. Toothand
age ere alike Mtyeet to its ravages.

Mmmt om or more of kil acquaintance* whole «b-
-lect to soros form of longer throat complaint, which,
if not attended to is mm, inevitably consign* the suf-
ferer to« premature gca/e; To such, helpls athandif
that will bat avail themselves of it, «o<i hope,—Uw har-
hlneor of brighter day*,—may bo dwakened without fear
of chilling disappointment Dr. O. I'hkuij Baowx’e
Aoscux does hint what is claimed for it,- and
■mar bp relied upon be the sick a* being the moot suceen-
fol in coring lung and throat disorders, bf any remedy
fcnoirs at ilia prevent day. The many phases muinte
by Consumption justifies tbe apprehension of those «ho
hare reason to fopr its approach, either from constitu-
tional or hereditary tendency.

While the discoverer of this remedy-does sot believt
that people should be constantly dpslng tfaenuelvcs win*
medicines

there are many eases where disease is too long allowed
to remain unchecked in the system ; and aslight cough,
regarded at first as simply an annoyance, ceases only
with tbe life of tbe patient. An impure state of tbe blood,

through debilitation of the'longs, fills the system with
morbid ihnmors, and pulsation becomes feeble or acceler-
ated to; a feveyish intensity— liver, and kid-
neys, separatel/performlng functions'of vital necessity
to Our well-being, ate impeded In their regular selloo—■
the digestive organs fatter in their task, and refuse to
perform the process of separating the nutritious elements
from food, and thewhole mentsllieing is well-nigh ready
to sink under theburden of life. The patient so adlieted.
accounts lya ease a complication of disorders, and often
refuses to resort to medication, from, his thorough Mi*
belief in any prospect of cure. To such

of the AocuN BAiaiti, as thoroughly worthy the eonfi
.dfeneeof all, Every symptom of Consumption is surely

Sd permanently eradicated by its me. Its effcete are
ne oilier but strengthening ami renovating to the en

tire system. Bronchitis, Asthma. Coughs, CoWa and
General Debility, are eflhataally-cored by its me. Nigh*
Sweats, Ldu of flesh, and Wastingaway-of the Muscles.
Loss of Appetite. Soreness of tho Throat, Chest, an<‘
LUngs, Liver Complaint, Pslplta'ion of the Heart. Uiffi
culty of Breathing—oil these affections disappear in\a,
incredibly short time after using Dr. O. Phelps Brown’
Acacian '

,

It nourishes and strengthen* the patient who is to,

much reduced to partake of ordinary mod. It heals sh

internal sores, tubercles and inflammation. -It string! I,

ens, .braces, and revitalize* the brain, and is wit In," i ,■

rival at a tonic, supplying electricity or magneflc lore,

.to every part of the enfeebled and prostrate body. 1
ueeds-no lengthy trial to convince any that the Arana
Raman is truly the greatest remedy of the dsy. »* >i

beneficial qualities age fully apparent la eight-and-fon.i
hour# after trial. ~r ‘

,

Let the invalid, then, no longer delay, but

Ijs.ilt
will surely bo fl.

setor. ft,
prepared with the a
•st materials. No TO
d to mate' it wli.it tg
edy of the age. it
sz.of all agcf.% ami 7-J'
t safo'y ; and it is
juquor'ng tbp-u ,lis- tf1
datiwn and destroy K
oidsl. Every fanvly Oh.
i it as a household

vea to all who apply

RBOTTIE
jf.

Sg^j
saocaesa vs

For sale by A. Roush, Altoona, Blair county.
March 15. 1860.

-» ' -jr:’ ,-r'’ v

H/TARTA L: DE PEYSTEE MEMO-
if 1 »itst. gCHOOfr—Thlsinarttntlon,which Is located
a AUooor. Blair County, Penn's. willbe opened onthe let
MONDAY in MAY. It is inhanle das apermanent School;
and will connect with it a Mate* Female Department. In
Itei; Mti© department, yonujf men will t» hwtnKtedwlth
a view to their entering the advanced classes of one best
OeiTegee; r>r. ifdesired, their education completed, in the
Female dvpaitment, InctrnethMiwiil be given inany, or ail
Of the different brandies, either relief or omttiwmpw,taught
a bwr beet Female Seminaries.
yto year will be divided into two Sessions offive months

each—tbe Summer Session to commence on tho Ist Mon-
day ofMhy, ending on the last: Wednesday of September—
the Winter Seasiou to commence cn tlte Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday cl March. Tno
geeeions will be divided into two quarters of eleven week*
snrh Terms, per quarter, as follows—vis.:

■ SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (Including Rending. Writing. Ortho*,

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, Ac,) $4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences,Math*-’

matin,Mental and Moral Philosophy,Logic, thelnn-_.
_

plages and Composition . . Piw
EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Mnste (Including n» of inrthmieht) fW.OO

- Drawing, ■ :•

Painting (In water Colore) J . *>£>
Needlework, '

.. ..

Instructions U» vocal mweiegratia. One halfUseAbove
diargea, to l»paid invarhlhly

.. •' Bfw. OUYieRy Stg*ri*te*dmt Jfcfr JWt
A.B.CLARK, ’ “ "Jknurl*
Misso.a.cLAßK,

March 10,186».-tf .y v; ; : •
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New grocery and liquor
QTOEE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-

nounce to the citisens ofBlair county and vicinity that he
hasopened his new Store on Ttraatta tired, thrte\doora
hdowiht Superintendent t Office, where hehas Juttreceived
from’the Bast and West a'largo assortment of

Foreign and Domestic liquors,
consisting as foliown

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy .

Wine, Old Port M'me, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins' Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine TFine,

which hehas himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to bay of him.
as he will sell at CITY PRtCES. "

He will alsokeep constantly on hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour. Baton;’: Salt, Fixh, Tobacco,
St-

garx, Si/nip, Sugar, Coffee, sc.,
All of which will be sold cheap for cash or CountryProduce.

Our friends and the public generally are respectfully In-
vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, May 26.1859,-tf
LOUIS PLACE.

rpilii GilEJfiN BOOK*. JUTS BUB-I WISHED, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25 jskv.
Cents; On Single and Married life; dr, tho /uO/m£bInstitution rtf Marriage; Its Intent,
gallons, and Physical and Legal liisbuoli ufl&BQv
ficationa; the rational treatment of Ml private diseases mboth sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ OiUipatdiae or the art of haringandrearing beau-
tiful and healthy children* by the late Roeibt J. Cclvib-
WELL, Esq., M. U.

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Chas. Kuxe &
Co., Boi 4SBG. New York, or Dexter <t Cb„ Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents u.anUd everywhere,

Also, Gsatis, an extract and sample of the above enti-
titled: Dr. I 'ulreneeW* Lecture on the rational treatment
of Spermatoirhoea andprivate, diseases generally, detailing
the means by winch invalids! may eacclualiy cure theui-
selvds without the use of dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to themselves. Scut free by mail in a secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
byjtddnasing, i CHAS. HUNK * CO.,

Feb. -J2, lbi>9. | linx 1556, New York City,

BRT
CELEBRATED

! Worm Sy?r Ul)
| TO THE PUBLIC

‘

A FTER A TRIAL of over TEvAin priratP. yraclice, the subscriber l. -f!”fcr totho public a WORM UtftDP whichtLto perforin cure, vrhereothers hare Wn n ftilZJx beyond dispute the most pleasant and Sv ? ID t,
tion of the kind ever offered for sale

* ftCCtwJ PttpJ l
It performs its cures safely, spccdilv -Joring the nervous system in no svKA-um,t9*c,halW- u/

pect, to the i'iuk Root and Turpentine nre*'- in sWt£doe. It contain mercury in any slm£purely vegetable production, and so totthat-the most delicate iufitnt may take iT"** ia
. It is one of the beet .and most gentlebe administered to children, tn ctso.exist, end Is ail that may ho reU^Un. to mrtore the deranged condition ovuj
gmmt so frequently met curio* chlhUioS^vJ'^*^

Monnfectnredand Sold Wholesale BOwner fourth wd George St, S. *
Tor Sale by A. BOP3TT. *ll,x>£ l*RBllw. Itp

G»iPKO™’T«cqoK.
ct&swmm eumuny,

P°hU‘

ithan other »b 4xl bo* tcJ- Xo unpleasant smell otL•tore from the fcct that it is allrape. There is notrouble from moke a. “■

Person* fishing to pnreha.se stores are invited *d ~the store of the subscriber, in the Maeonic
umn* theabove stove*. JOHN SHOJEm£ker 4

' I Ag<mt for StairH. B. AU kind. lof Air-tight, ffier offiSfe.Stoveg on hand, i .

■'VTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE^i-1 Of B**8** Joornal of CrtiD« and CrtalD«lih(.ita Twelfth Year, and la widely circuUtedU>toa,tJl
the country. It- contain* all the Great TrW*. cSVCnae*, and appropriateEditorials on thesome.information on Criminal Matter*, not to b«t?und i» .7.other newspaper. “J

»B_Snb»CTipticmas2 per annum; J 1for .Ummftn.be remitted by aubacribem, (who should write their urn.and the town. County and State where they reside
_

To O.W. MATSELL AEditor *Prop’r. of New York Omti*
dVgm

Concentrated lye, for m-KING Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Wuhiu m.pound equal to «U of cqjmncn Soap; Owtile Seep. P»hSoap, Chemical Soup, etc., on hand and for sale itJune 10. IfinS.-tf] A. ROCWa.
pHEAM TARTER, SUPER-GARBO-

NAXEpf Soda, Salaratn*. Washing Sods, ParkttiBaking Powder, in store and for sale at
Sept. *2. ’SS-tf-l A. HQPSH’3 Prog ter*.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
.A. SID

LIVERPILLS.
beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies pow before the public.
We refer to '

Dr. Ghas. il’Lane’s Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills,

We do not recommend them a
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.;

THE VERMIFUGE, I
For expelling Worms from the I
human system. It has also been l
administered with the most satis-1
factory results to various Animal* I
subject to Worms. I

THE LIVER PILLS, I
Forthecure of Liver Complaints, I
all Bilious Derangements, Si« I
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of I

Fever and Ague, I
preparatory to or after taking Qm* I
nine, they almost_ invariably nm* I
a speedy and permanent cure. I

As specifics for the above m®* I
tioned diseases, they are Unrb'alm. I
and never knoftn to rail I
ministered in accordance with me I
directions. . I

Their unprecedented poptW
has induced die proprietors, I

Fleming Brothers, I
Pittsburgh, Pa. I

to dispose of their Drug busing I
in which they have been I
fully engaged for the last l
Years, and they will now give I
undivided tune and attention I
their manufacture. And being I
termined that Df. M’Lane’S
brated Vermifuge and Liver
shall continue to occupy the m|
position they now hold among
great remedies of the day>

,

will continue to spare neither
com-axid Purest material, and .

pound t&em in the most tho »

manner. Address all orders
/ t FLEiINS BROS.

P.B. Dealer* andPhysician*w***11*5%!|
Flemming Bros, will do well towrite tb
frond tale none but Pr. JPLotus, th*«*

Bs. To the**
trial, wewtli forward by msn,paet.paid,
United State*, on* bo* «f Pills
age stamps, erone vj d of TenniftiM
cent * tamps. All order* fhmC»afldamo«*‘ etr*7
by twenty eeott extra. , W*

For eale, tu Altoona, by A ij
er, and by all Druggist*. ®

-
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